Monthly Verse
“Pray Continually.”
1 Thessalonians :17

Special Dates
Flannel Day– January 15th.

Early Preschool

Infants & Infants 2
Happy New Year! We are so excited to see what the New Year has
in store for us! We would like to
welcome baby Jaxon! We are so
over joyed to have you! This
month Ms. Elisha and Ms. Ayla
have birthdays! Thank you both
for all you do! We can’t wait to
see what blessings are in store for
you! The infant room is forever
growing and changing! We are so
excited to welcome new babies
this year but always so sad to let
go of our big kids. As always, if
you ever have any questions or
concerns our door is always open!
Thank you for allowing us to love
and care for your children! Happy
New Year.
—Ms. Holly, Ms. Gabby, Ms. Elisha, Ms. Billie,
Ms. Linda, Ms. Ayla

Welcome 2020! Happy New Year
to all. I pray everyone had a wonderful and blessed holiday season. We are so excited to get back
to our normal learning schedule.
After all our reviewing, we have
Welcome to January 2020! I pray
so much planned to learn like
you all had a blessed Holiday Sea- continuing our Zoo Phonics, numbers, colors and shapes. We also
son! This month we will be talking
have lots of arts and crafts
about the season of winter. The
planned to go with our monthly
kids will be doing fun crafts and themes, such as Winter Activities,
Stock Show and Farm animals.
sensory activities. We will also
Our Bible verse for this month is 1
continue learning our colors and Thessalonians 5:17 “Pray continually.” and our Bible Concept is we
shapes. The Bible Verse for the
can talk to God through prayer.
month is 1st Thessalonians 5:17,
We would like to thank everyone
“Pray continually”. As a side note,
for their help and participation
please make sure that your child for our very busy end of the year
holiday season.
has a warm coat each day and ex-

Toddler 3

tra clothes in their cubby! Thank
you and have a great month. Ms. Ms. Jennifer, Ms. GG, Ms. Anna

-Ms. Roberta, Ms. Diane

Preschool 1
January is filled with lots of
fun and interesting things. We
are learning about all things
winter and doing a review of
all the numbers and letters!
Welcome Colton, Landon and
Kenley to our class. We are so
excited to have you. We are
also saying goodbye to Macie,
Logan, Lily, and Ruby as they
move up to Preschool 2. We
are going to miss you! Just a
friendly reminder– please take
blankets and water bottles
home at the end of each week
to be washed. As always if you
have any questions, please
feel free to talk to one of us!
Have a great month.
-Ms. Shelley and Ms. Jessica

Preschool 2
Preschool 2A-We hope everyone had a
wonderful Christmas and we wish all of
our families a happy and healthy New
Year! This month we will review and continue to learn our Zoo Phonics Letters and
numbers. We will also learn about winter.
We will have many fun projects to coincide with our learning– hot chocolate,
snowflakes, snowmen etc. We will also
celebrate Western Welcome Week. The
children will learn about cowboys, rodeos,
the stock show and farm animals. It
should be a fun month of learning!
Preschool 2B Dear Parents, I hope everyone had a blessed Christmas, and a very
Happy New Year! This month we will be
learning the Zoo Phonics letters L, M and
N and sounds and reviewing numbers 1015. Our themes are Winter Weather and
Activities, the Stock Show and Farm Animals. The Bible Concept is, I can talk to
God through prayer, and our Bible Verse
is 1 Thessalonians 5:17, “Pray continually". Thank you for leaving your most precious gifts in my care. I cherish every moment.

Pre-Kindergarten
Dear Parents, Welcome to 2020! We trust
that you had a wonderful Christmas and
New Years! We are ready to start off our
new year, picking up where we left off right
before Thanksgiving with our Zoo Phonics.
We will be doing letters L-O and numbers
12-15. We will be talking a lot about winter
and all the fun things we can do in the
snow. We will also have a lot of fun talking
about the Stock Show and Farm Animals.
Later this month we will have a Rodeo Day.
I will send home more information about
that at a later time. We also get to have a
special visit from a former parent who is in
Dental Hygienist School and will present a
special program on dental care to our class.
We will be having lots of class discussions
on prayer, with our Bible Verse being 1
Thess. 5:17, “Pray continually”. Finally, we
will get to have a 100 Day Celebration. We
have been counting days since August when
most of our children started Pre-K, and the
100 days land in this month! We have lots
going on, and January will be a fun month!
Thanks for letting us care for your child
(ren). They are so precious to us!
-Ms. Doreen and Ms. Amy

-Ms. Debbie , Ms. Bekah

School Age
The holidays are over and we pray that everyone had a wonderful Christmas and New Year! We had fun at ACA with a trip to
Nella’s Yogurt, movie day and visit from My Art Workshop. We
appreciate you sending jackets for those cold mornings and
afternoon playground time. Thank you for sharing your great
school agers with us!
-Ms. Peggy, Ms. Diana

